MSU Supply Chain Management Association

Presents:

John G. Fitch Scholarship
($500)

Applications Open
March 12th

Applications Close
April 1st

MSU SCMA is proud to introduce, for the first time ever, a scholarship in honor of the department’s Director of Corporate & Student Relations, John Fitch.

A lifetime member of the East Lansing and Michigan State community, John has made a profound impact on countless students’ aspirations.

This prestigious award will not only be celebrated, but we also hope it will create success in the individual chosen. John may retire after this year of service, but his influence will continue for years to come.

To apply, contact Blake Malburg
malbur12@msu.edu
MSU Supply Chain Management Association

Presents:

John G. Fitch Scholarship
($500)

The Selection Criteria:

• Character and instincts to lead; interest in your colleague’s success.
• Energy to better yourself, everyday.
• Involvement within MSU Supply Chain Management Association.
• Demonstrated need for financial aid.

Eligibility Criteria:

• Must be a MSU Supply Chain Management Association member.
• Must be an enrolled student at Michigan State University.

Application Process:

• Applications open March 11th 2014
• Applications due April 1st 2014
• Essays due April 1st 2014
• Final round interviews TBD

Required Essay:

• Applicant will be asked to complete an essay, no longer than 2 pages, answering just one question. “What does success mean to you?” We are not looking for the literal explanation of success, rather, how has your life influenced your ideal of success and what adjustments have you made to ensure success.